
DIFFERENCES OF
EXPERTS KILLED

J. A. Arnold, Government Edi-
tor, Testifies in the Ever*

glades Investigation

Wickersham Causes Stir in the
Senate by Refusing to Sup=

ply Desired Information

WASHINGTON, March 25.—Joseph A. ;

Arnoid. editor in chief of tho division
of publications of the department of

agriculture, today assumed responsi-
bilityfor the suppression of the much
talked of report on the feasibility of
reclaiming: the Florida everg-ladep.

He told the Moss committee that he

had recommended that the report be
suppressed and had voiced that opinion

to Secretary Wilson in June, 1910.
"Why did you oppose the publication

of this report?" asked Chairman Moss.
Boca use of the obvious irreconcil-

able difference of the engineers of the
department and the conflict of opinion
outside the department." answered Ar-
nold. "It was apparent to me that no
report could be issued with the unani-
mous approval of the department. T
thought that it was a time to exercise
caution and prudence. I recommended,
therefore, that no report be issued at
all. A bulletin from the department
should be the last word from the de-
partment, and I didn't think it fair

c people of the country to give
them any bulletin which was not in-
dorsed by the department. The secre-
tary agreed with me."

the only witness during
: fternoon and will resume the

stand tomorrow morning.

I \IKF.D WITH M\>V

Arnold admitted that he .had talked
about the everglades to men who had
interests in them. He said that many
persons called at the department to
talk about the everglades.

"I'o you know of any one approach-
ing either yourself or the secretary of
agriculture or any other official of the
department improperly in this matter?"
asked Representative Sloan, a member
of the committee.

"Absolutely no one; no, sir," replied
Arnold.

The witness described an interview
id with Representative Frank

<^lark of Florida, whose charges as to
the department's conduct in the ever-
glades survey brought on the present
investigation. He said that Clark
called with a couple of friends. He
detailed the conversation and said that >

• Mark had declared that if the ever- |
glades report was very favorable it
would hurt some of his constituents
who owned Florida land outside of the
everglades that was just as good, as
the everglades.

IRREGULAR"
Arnold said the publication of the I

circular letter on the everglades which i
nid to have hurt the sale of the

iands was "very irregular and un-
usual." This letter was mailed out to
inquirers from the department, and
S- nator Fletcher of Florida, induced
Secretary Wilson to suppress it.

C <J. Elliott, formerly chief drain-. ngineer of the department of i
agriculture, categorically denied that I
»»e had anything to do, directly or mdi- ]
<ectly, vrtth the suppression or delay of
the department's report.

The witness said George McCabe, so-
licitor of the agricultural department,
after the house had directed the Ever-
glades- inquiry had Instructed him to
jrroduce all papers bearing upon the
Subject but later declined to give him
a 4copy of the Everglades report.

WICKERSHAM CAUSES STIR
Attorney General Wickersham caused_
stir in the seriate today by refusing

to supply information concerning* the
reorganization of the International
Harvester company, asked by a reso-
lution adopted March 16. Senator
Bacon took exception not only to the
attorney general's action but to the
manner of communicating it.

Wickersham said in,, his letter that
it was incompatible with the inter-
est of the United States to supply the
information desired because the cor-
respondence on file related to business
which was unfinished.

Senator Bacon said the language was
discourteous and that apparently the
attorney general had forgotten that he
was a creature of congress. Wicker-
sham wrote:

"I am directed by the president to
j»fiy that in my opinion it is not com-
patible to supply the Information."

Senator Borah said he did not see
how the president could give Instruc-
tions regarding the attorney general's
opinion.

"Nor do I," responded Bacon. Sev-
eral senators suggested that Bacon
fhould move that the communication
be not received, but he did not do so
and on motion of Senator Lea, It was
aid on the table for consideration at

another time.

WILEY RESOLUTION" SHELVED

Senator Martine's resolution express-
Ing the regret of the senate over the
retirement of Doctor "Wiley as chief
chemist of the agricultural department

was shelved by the senate today. The
New Jersey senator moved its adoption,

but Martin of Virginia offered a sub-
stitute referring the resolution to the
committee on agriculture and the sub-
stitute prevailed. There was little de-
bate.-

--• Martin expressed the opinion that
the senate should not go on record on
such a subject. ,

The house committee on expenditures
in the interior department today de-
ided to conduct a full investigation

irito the. Indian bureau, embracing "all
the reservations and their administra-
\u25a0ion. ; \u25a0:'.

The inquiry will be conducted by
the full committee and hearings will
begin next week., «

WIFE WANTED HUSBAND'S
INSURANCE, HE CHARGES

E. H. Grace Tells Motive of
Mate's Shooting Him

NEWMAN, Ga.. March 25.—'Tn addi-
tion to wanting the insurance money I
made payable to her at her insistence,

ife had grown tired of me. I had
decided that for several weeks before
she shot me. I wasn't interesting to
her any Longer, so she thought she
would cret r!d of me and secure the

y both at the same time"
This was the statement made today

by Eugene H. Grace, the victim of the
mysterious shooting CSM in Atlanta.
The statement was made after Grace
fad be*>n told by doctors that lie had

few weeks to live.
Grace is at his mother's linitip, where

1 c wu bi »turd*y nipht from
the hospital in Atlanta.

Gaa Bills Reduced
and your gas service taken care of for
a small monuny charge. Gas Con-
turners

1 association. 467 O'Farrell
Itereet. Phone Franklin 717. •

Wireless Reduces Peril;
Prevents Enormous Loss

News of Mishap at Sea Flashed Instantly;
Ship Speeds to the Rescue ;

Wireless telegraphy reduces the
perils of the <=ea and proof of the fact
was furnished yesterday in the case
of the Matson Navigation company's
freighter Enterprise which left Satur-

day for Hilo and is now being towed
back by the Matson liner Lurline.

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning the
tail shaft of the Enterprise was broken
when the vessel was a little more than
300 miles from here. Radio Operator
J. B. Taylor notified the wireless sta-
tion in this city of the vessel's plight,
stating the position of the Enterprise
and from this information Captain
Matson, president of the company,
knew that the homeward bound liner
JLurline could reach the Enterprise
more quickly than could a tug sent
from this port, without much change
in the Lurline's course, so he tele-
graphed to the Lurline. The Lurline
and Enterprise exchanged messages
and in less than three hours after the
accident occurred Matson received word
that the Lurline would take the En-
terprise in tow and would have the
freighter In port early tomorrow.

AJ the weather is smooth and the

Lurline equipped with modern towing

machines, the rescue work will cause

the passenger liner only a few hours'
delay.

It is expected that by the end of the
week the Enterprise, with a new shaft
and wheel, will resume its voyage.

Before the day of the wireless, the
plight of the Enterprise would have
been serious. It would have been 11
or 12 rla>s before the vessel's failure
to arrive attracted attention and It
might have been a month or two be-
fore the steamer* venl In search could
have located the disabled freighter.
This might have involved those on
board in serious hardships and would
have cost underwriters and owners,

shippers and consignees, much worry
and money.

Underwriters, discussing the case of
the Enterprise'yesterday, said that the
value of the service rendered by the
wireless in this one case would prob-
ably more than offset th*» cost of its
installation and maintenance to date
on all the Matson ships, which were
among the first to be »so equipped.

Matson freighter Enterprise, which lost propeller 300 mi/es off shore, but
Was able by wireless to summon aid and is being towed back to port.

GIRL GOES TO PEN
FOR AIDING FRIEND
BELLI.VGHAM, Wash.. March 25 —

Miss Georgie Allen, the pretty young

woman who, on Saturday night, tried
to gain entrance to the county jail

with a revolver hidden in her bosom

and a half dozen steel saws In her

stockings, today pleaded guilty to at-
tempting to aid the escape of a fed-
eral prisoner.

The woman was sentenced to serve
from one to ten years in the peniten-
tiary.

Miss Allen, who claims to have come
from Vancouver, B. »'.. admitted that
she was trying to aid George Muir.
alias "Kid," whom she claims once
did her a good turn, which she was
trying to repay.

Muir is held, with Paul Webster, on
a charge of attempting to smuggle
opium across the boundary line.

REYNOLDS COMMANDS
PACIFIC SQUADRON

Six Cruisers to Be Added to
the Fleet

BKATTUS. March 25.—Rear Admiral
Alfred Reynolds today assumed com-
mand of the Pacific reserve squadron.

The admiral's flagship is the cruiser
Pennsylvania, whose home station is
thp Puget Sound navy yard.

The other vessels in the squadron

aro the battleship Oregon and the cruis-
ers Raleigh and St. Louis.

The cruisers West Virginia. Milwau-
kee, Charleston, Chattanooga, Galves-
ton and Cleveland soon will be added.

PISTOL CARRIER SENTENCED—Ah Tor. ar-
re«tPd Sunday nlsbt for having a loaded re-
Tolver In his pwseMlon. was sent to the county
jail for 100 dajß by Police Judge Wcller res-

; tprdar. -. : - \u25a0 - - \u25a0
\u25a0'• • \u25a0 : • \u25a0'• ": - \u25a0'

ARIZONA GOVERNOR
SLEEPS IN CELL

PHOENIX. Ariz., March 25.—T0 as-
certain by personal experience the na-
ture of prison life, Governor Hunt oc-
cupied a cell in the state penitentiary

at Florence overnight.

The chief executive slept in ceil No.
24 Saturday night, having as his cell-
mate Frank Howard, convict No. 3319.
who is serving the last 10 months of a
three years' sentence for burglary.

At the stroke of the bell Sunday

morning the governor fell into line
with the convicts and marched with

them to the dining room, where he
partook of the regular prison break-
fast, consisting of bread, beans, mush
and black coffee.

On his return to Phoenix today Gov-
ernor Hunt said he believed that all
gdvprnors should ho requirt-d to pass
one night in prison just us the Chinese
emperors were required to turn one
furrow of earth before ascending the
throne.

MAJOR KEARNEY'S BODY
TO REST IN ARLINGTON

Hero of Chantilly to Be Buried
in National Cemetery^

NEW FORK, March 25.—The body of
Major General Philip Kearney, who was
killed in the battle of Chantilly Va..
while leading his division of the Third
corps of the army of the Potomac, will
lie in state at city hall April 11. The
body has rested since the war in the
family vault in Trinity churchyard. The

! body will be placed on a special train
April 12 and taken under escort to
Washington, where lt'will be burled in

\ Arlington cemetery.

WORRIES DRIVE
MAN TO SUICIDE

Julian Weaver Farnsworth,
Supposed to Be Happy, Kills

Self While Insane

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
REDWOOD CITY, March 23.—While

mentally deranged, caused by brooding

over business and social difficulties,

Julian Weaver Farnsworth, a wealthy

stationer of San Francisco, committed
suicide at his home in Dingee Park
about 1 o'clock this morning by taking
a large quantity of morphine.

Farnsworth and his wife, a leading
member of the Redwood City Woman's
club, attended a party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Winter in San Carlos
last night and returner] to Redwood
City about midnight in the automobile
of Mr. and Mrs. .T. M. Eva.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Borden Yount and
Mrs. Molden also returned in the same
machine.

According to the other members of
the party, Farnsworth seemed to be
happy.

After their arrival home, when Mrs.
Farnsworth ulfed him to slepp down-
stairs to make room in the upper story
for ra«*tV, Farnsworth insisted upon
eroing upstairs, and when hie wife ar-
gued the point, he pulled a revolver
from his pocket and advised her to
leave him alone.

Reaching Into a vest pocket, Farns-
worth drew forth a small white ball
and, holding it out in the palm of his
hand, said: "Here is the thing that
will do the work."

Mrs. Farnsworth believed that the
little obirct was a pearl and obeyed her
husband's command to remain down-
Btfefrs, until she heard him groaning.
She rushed to her husband's bedroom
and found him lying, semi-conscious, on
the floor.

Dr. N. C. Bissell was summoned and
arrived as Karnsworth was dying. The
pliysician declared tha/ appearances In-
dicated morphine poisoning and an
autopsy by Coroner Harry G. Plymire
this afternoon revealed that death was
caused by an overdose of the drug.

Although Mrs. Farnsworth Is at a
loss to explain the causes, friends in
this city ascribe the suicide to worry.

Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth attended a
St. Patrick's ball given by the Red-
wood City Woman's club last Monday
night and wore the costumes of an
Irish "Paddy" and "Bridget." They
were criticized severely by certain lo-
cal people for their choice of costumes,
and Farnsworth is known to have been
troubled over the affair. Friends also
declare that he worried over his fail-
ure to succeed in local politics.

Farnsworth was born in Connecticut
40 years ago. After coming to Cali-
fornia he was employed for several
years by the 'Haas Wholesale Grocery
company in San Francisco. Of recent
years he has been engaged in the com-
mercial stationery business at 425
Montgomery street and accumulated
considerable wealth after the firs in
lr'rtfi. He brought his wife and two
children to Redwood City several years
ago and purchased the Carl Beeger
residence in Dingee Park. The decedent
was a member of the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, the Masonic
fraternity and the Elks.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
FACES POTATO FAMINE

Supply Is Small and Prices Are
Going Up

LOS ANGELES, March 25.—With the
price of potatoes already exceeding the
record quotations, southern California
Is facing a famine.

The entire supply is said to be 350
cars, including' 150 cars in the Stockton
district and about 100 cars of Oregon
potatoes.

Consumption in Los Angeles alone is
ten carloads daily.

Loi Angeles will do without the
taWn for at least two months. In the
opinion of dealers.

The best grades are quoted at 1*.28
the hundred wholesale. A rapid rise is
expected.

PHIPPS GIVES SONS
$2,000,000 IN LAND

SALT WKE CITY, March 25.—With
the recording of deeds received here
today, approximately $2,000,000 worth
of Salt I>ake real estate will be added
to the princely- j?tft of Henry Phlpps Sr.
of Sfw York to his sons, John S., Henry
C. and Howard Phlpps. The transfer of
eastern holdings to the value of many
million* from father to sons was niadt
public last Saturday.

LIEUTENANT WHO LED
INVASION REPRIMANDED

SAN" ANTONIO. Tex., March 25.^—lieu-
tenant Ben W. Field* of the Eighteenth
infantry, who recently led 19 T'nited
States soldiers over a bridge from El
Pa«o into Mexican territory. Is to be
reprimanded. This was the sentence of
his court martial, announced here today.

CAPTAIN WEST TO
LOSE 50 NUMBERS

Marine Officer Gets Stiff Pun-
ishment for Conduct Unbe-

coming an Officer

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
MARE ISLAXD, March 25.—As a re-

sult of his recent court martial at. Mare
island, which was brought about by

certain escapades that reached the ears

of Commandant H. T. Mayo, U. S. N.,

early this year, Captain Ernest E. West,

I". S. M. C. attached to the yard bar-
racks, will lose iO numbers in Ills grade.

This order was received from Washing-

ton today.
According to navy officials this is one

of the most severe sentences ever meted
out to aji officer allowed to remain in
thp service and means that West will
not he able to reach the rank of colonel,

as it takes a year to gain one and one
half numbers.

West was released from arrest and
restored to duty this afternoon. No
reprimand, public or private, accom-
panied 1110 loss of 50 numbers in rank.

Wests court martial was brought

about when he left the hospital, where
ho had liefii ordered for treatment for
intoxication, and went to the quarters

of Captain Henry T. Mayo, commandant
of the yard at night, while intoxicated,
to proteffc against the action taken by
the medicaj board which convened at
the hospital earlier in the day.

While intoxication is not supposed to
he a mitisating circumstance, it is

probable that this action on the
,rt of West, had it been done when

not under the influence of alcohol,
would have, resulted in a much stiffer
sentence than that which he re«eived.

STEPHENSON ON
TRIAL IN SENATE

Reed Charges Wisconsin Man's
Election Was "Revelry of

Corruption"

V WASHINGTON, March 25.—Senator
jIsaac . Stephenson, . ', the v . octogenarian

! millionaire lumberman and banker of
Wisconsin, was formally placed on trial
today on charges involving the valid-

I ity of his v seat in ; the . United States
senate. \u25a0'• ~- ~>- .'--". ' \u25a0'\u25a0'[\u25a0'\u25a0 •'\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'.',, ","- ,-'• =
' The entire session wasv taken up by

Senator Reed of'Missouri with a speech

in opposition to Stephenson's retaining

his seat. ;;,-.. _' -,- ;.
h-- \u25a0-: > \u25a0 ' ' '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 «\u25a0' \u25a0

; It is expected the final vote will be
reached about Wednesday., Friends of
Stephenson say they expect a safe ma-
jority for , him. but admit the loss of

! some of his 'former adherents.- '

Senator lieed siiid that !f the senate
acquitted Ft.ephenson "we ought to he
brave enough to hang on the door of
the senate the legend, 'Those who have
the money can enter here." " Heed said
that Stephenson was not Hie political

novice that he had been represented
to be.

Reed denounced the use of money in
the. Wisconsin primaries as "the open
door to wholesale fraud, an appeal to
cupidity and not to reason."'

The main effort today was to con-
trovert the theory that Stephenson was
innocent of wrongdoing because he had
not violated any Wisconsin statutes,
and Reed stamped as absurd the claim
that the senate ooutd not go back of
the legislature's action.

MAGNATES TRIUMPH
IN FEDERAL COURT

Judge Thinks Sugar Men Did
Right and Will Instruct

Jury to Acquit

NEW YORK, March 25.—Judge Hand
of the United States district court prob-
ably will instruct the jury tomorrow to

acquit John K. Parsons. Washing-ton B.
Thomas and other officials of the Amer-

ican Sugar Refining company, on trial
for conspiracy.

; Judge Hand conceded, points raised
by Attorneys Delancey Nlcolland .lames
H. Berk and announced that unless the

district attorney could convince him
otherwise, he would instruct the jury

tobr^rigJn' a verdict of not guilty.
The" defense pointed out that the

American Sugar-Refining company took
'collateral of .a perishable!,nature".' for
the loan which conveyed control of its
rival. :;Vi \u25a0;\u25a0:* -;.- . \u25a0;.' . . ;• ' ' ';,' "
'"\u25a0"ln order to safeguard their collat-
eral and protect;themselves from hav-
ing the collateral impaired, they speci-
fied that the plant was not to be oper-
ated," said Beck, ; ''for to do so would
have, impaired- the plant, and the. loivl-
ers had a rigjit to close the plant,, for
who would : want their collateral made
useless or greatly reduced in value?"

, "I think you arc right," said * Hand,
"and.-unless otherwise convinced, 1 will-
instruct the jury to acquit." ,

,; .District Attorneylk Wise characterized
the defense as absurd, pointing to the
fact that when Samuel Untermeyp*
tried, to have' the trust give its consent
to - the opening of the •: refinery- such
permission 'was refused... t"nterme<yer
told'the" officials that unless Segal was
permitted to open the refinery he never
could repay the loan." ;^v; .'-\
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I \u25a0 Men Cheap Suits False Economy \\
"Upos*Made" Lines Are lnexpensive,WotCheap \ \

S: CATISFACTION is not a matter of the moment in men's cloth- /f
] *^ ing. The "Roos-Made" line is built on the policy of satisfy- I \
j ; ing until the next purchase is necessary—of creating the most favor- ;;;: . ** \ "

\\ able impression even up to the day the old garments are discarded .'\u25a0, 1 \u25a0

it ],':':?. .'-.;' for: new. / \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• .-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--v*'\u25a0\u25a0'. • •;• *"•<'•..'/;'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"',- vl-'A'. ...; '•"?
3J . INEXPENSIVE CLOTHING has \u25a0 v Investments may be placed to great' j \u25a0

r 1? its place—we recognize thefact that or disadvantage than in the purchase |r
i oursls Suits meet requirements that /[ clo.thni? that «<*»*<* Ih . . . ... : . •.• Over-dressing"; is not \u25a0*. advocated, by r
S|; ;; ; " do not justify/a greater expenditure. any nieans< many men have '.at-;. 1 ?-,-. ;; But the man who economizes on his tracteci attention"and the attendant tp
V " r clothes, in order to gratify his cray- recognition of their merits by apr
\u25a0f \u25a0 • ing for pleasure or excitement is do- I pearing conspicuously well groomed ;rv ,\u25a0 -j: vV.-..-\u25a0 v-; : ing himself and his future an irrevo- - amongst a group of equally clever £;J
r cable injustice. men. . J

j To start free of handicaps in the race of life r ; | [

I . "Get Your NEXT Suit at Roos Bros." cjj

English Leaders ||/OO^V-.1^1^021/ London's Best r
3 (ROSS GLOVES CHRISTY'S HATS I

;
Hand Sewn, $1.50 ',~.\ MARKET AND STOCKTON Here Only, $5.00 t?

R. ; vr- v \ SAN FRANCISCO , ijj
n»- > /\u25a0.-... -,:..-\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- : ,*\u25a0 ."\u25a0\u25a0,'.:. - ', \u0084;.^.'« -'\u25a0-'\u25a0-\u25a0.;;- \u25a0t-:.v :•"<:-M-r^--y...\i- \u25a0-'••-V' •\u25a0\u25a0.-*'\u25a0-:..;'. -..'--.:"•: •-••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •.' "": \u25a0»''^' '\u25a0--, \u25a0•--\u25a0.-.::\u25a0 -;

ir^jI " I j a L II Lj i 1t- " \u25a0» x ' ' i m\ 9 . II' i ' W*w «^^t& i^Vipft' """<(fe3J J^T^ \u25a0

f* ri \u25a0\u25a0i .1 -\u25a0 \u25a0' * J t Ml it" IM t * rfojtj*(J, I i fflil 1'I! ' ' ' Ha * mwLlJm hww Mm BErn mil A&K^SV \u25a0 "''

IOnly $2 50 Complete v WB[^
ail living-room set. consisting of a nice, comfortable Morris Chair, a massive library

I table and a living-room set —the settee, rocker and chair, with a full spring seat, up- jjtt
I bolstered in genuine leather.- Early-^Eriglish or fumed oak. :^W::'.

H •—-————-————\u25a0 —i FINING ROOM KITCHEN
mm ':.\u25a0'.-, *"..\u25a0.':/ ' \u25a0 ' Six-foot "quarter.-sawed * - An 'excellent . Cooking^m
Xl ": .-'•" !,' * Oak' Extension -Table. Range with tile box: . *%m —-\u25a0 \u25a0'..\u25a0'..:.'.'::'': ;:^/<^Uh^V^i^;;. and a tabie |

m tellii: ;- THE GENUINE I

I CIRCASSIAN WALNUT 1
I ff^ff^^M^^Pl BEDIlLO?f! D

SET
l .<T r I

rS <\u25a0* "*\u25a0"-\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0•* \u25a0

"^- \u25a0\u25a0 r^- ••' '\u25a0•\u25a0" \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >- - match; a . pair of All-Wool \\ lute |i^
'ffl):**mmimmmmmmmmmmmmm^ m*!m^*m***^';".-;; - . ' Blankets and White CottonvComforter. p|

\u25a0\u25a0 H T ' * AVj \u25bc Wf to! ShL M 1 -P mtJ& iL Jk.K.
\u25a0 k .'-:.'• B iJi --'4 " '"™"' \u25a0 -•-.;\u25a0 jB--^L:..\u25a0 w|.-.\.-"'. \u25a0 Hhlhi*'\u25a0m A - H mm A• \u25a0_ Km - \u25a0 -t| : \. \u25a0'bP*? •M*f*l'*mr i^¥*il^
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HOTEL SUTTER
SUITER and KEARNY STS.

/IAn up-to-date, modern ho- :;;
;•- tel of 250 r rooms, taking the..^

'% place of the old Occidental V«•
Hotel and ;\u25a0\u25a0„ Lick House.

;European i Plan $1.50 perr day & rip
Merchants' Lunrb 50c, Dinner $1
Take Any Taxlckb from the Ferry'at'

, the Kxpenne of «ho Hotel

HOTEL ARGONAUT
Scessty cf California Pion«»rs' Bid*.,;Fourth st.
:\u25a0 Kur Market. California's Most Popular Hot«l.'.

400 ' rooms. 200? baths. European plan. $1 per i
day and up. Pining room seating 500/, Table i
d'ilotp "or a la Carte ? dinner iwith ; wine. ~se.
JPKOIAI. , M'NCHEON v EVERY PAY FROM
11:30 A. M. to 2P. M.. 40c. ;EDWARD ROLKIN,
M.inagcr. A. PI SON". Assistant Manner.

I HOTE L TURPIN"
>i >>wi>«t and % Most ?\u25a0 Popular J Commercial "

Hotel. 17 i Powell £ St. at < Market, 4--4*
Six stories of,Bolid"romfort:»l9 flrBt»cUw»«

Ieating i houses within ?onet block. Rates: i
'• $1. 1 $1.50 -.to is4~per^flaj-;* 325 , rooms, not a*4 darkroom inthe'hon^e.
' F. L. & A. W. TI'RPIX. »nd ;Mgr«.>*
.--'-": >"'Reinforced Concrptp Bulldlny. «»' ''

HOTEL STANFORD
*t= Headqu h 'rter* for Iformer ipatrons of the Lick.
Grand and Rii*a hotels. tBO rcwvins with bath.
iUate»(si*dav. and : up. -"• 2-10 * Kearnr st. between
Suiter' and Bush. '\u25a0"\u25a0''-'::" r'\u25a0'\u25a0'"-.

; HOTEL COLONIAL
: r.'. Stockton Sfnets? Above! Satter.:,:.";
' :;'v> ; 'Sim Francliico \u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0 :':" -. :
'" - ; Aitierlcnn'/Plaß, : $3.00 •Da ?\u25a0! * '

'--/ European Plan, *I.'O Hay ;., ';.l'.
"'"A1 Hotel trfth Every Modern Convenience. .V*
t : Everyj,Room Connect Irig; with Bath. ".:\u25a0'.-'S-

I , *..\u25a0.;•,*,: Under. the » same".management. '^1- '»' - '

PALACE HOTEL
Entirely rebuilt since the flre.

FAIRMONT HOTEL . *,;
The ; fliifst«residence; hot»l Iin 4 the iworld. > - OTer-

: lookintthp San Francisco t>nr and Uohlen'gate.T",
'••-*Thc two great hotels that have made San Fran-
icisco famou*iamong ,' trar<'lprs : ;he > world over. rf :

\u25a0' ' PALACE HOTBL COMPAKT. w v
\u0084

BALDWIN HOTEL
GRANT; AVENUE ABOVE SUTTEE; STREET..]

\u25a0 First class hotel, located; in 1 heart <if shopping j
and % theater district."?'."Jtbsoluteljr J fireproof S class ]
A3building. Alljoutside • room*, veach with 5 pri-I
vate bath. :<\u25a0'\u25a0 Room '\u25a0> with % bath R for*one^sl;t; for j
two ' $1.50 to $2.50 per d«j. Special rate for per-
manent jjraestg. ;;.;"\u25a0 i*""•».;.jV, ."•\u25a0 i %?.\u25a0,--";>*-*- 0&>«-:- -Take Market street car-at* ferry ;orAKearny.j
streetccar"r r" at * Third and Townsend

!

streets and'
transfer. -J. vC v .;" ,> 'i-T.-^v^-i.'c -\u25a0 /«';--^-^--^ i':AV

HOTEL STEWART
: (Ge«ryvStre«t Above ,Union Square ;*.-

-\ Furop^sn Plan, a dar and up . ',' -
\u25a0• American Plan. 53. 00 « dar up .' , \u25a0

Hotels Harcourt
:/, ' " AXD SITTER , '}*£$£
1 '----- - \u25a0*--•\u25a0* - '-'\u25a0 ','•*'"\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>^WsSm

»*
F.iirnpi-sn <and American iplans, a Kleg»otl^ tnr•\u25a0

nisbed, modern house. First class table./•''
'. --\u25a0:'. -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I. v ,r /'-..:/- ,- J-,<--vr ,--;\u25a0'• ; , \u25a0:'. * '\u25a0\u25a0 •,.'<< \* '\u25a0:..' v

\u25a0 ' "V

Six
Good Sellers
"Aloha Oe"— '

: %~0- \u25a0

-The beautiful Hawaiian song;:
l made in Honolulu. ' :\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

."Alexander's Ragtime Band."
"Oh, You Beautiful Doll." /

"The Ragtime Violin."
"MyCounterfeit Bill."
"Ramshackle : Rag."

>.v Your dealer will sell you a
'.'demonstration\u25a0; record for 10c.

: Get our special $25 machine
offer.,- ' . •' -' '

\u25a0 Address ;- .
WALTER S. GRAY ,

' Pacific Coast Manager
COLUMBIAPHONOGRAPH CO.

. " \u25a0'
, 334 SUTTER ST.

San Francisco

,Th« New German? nn TUICI C Th German
\u25a0mSttaSL UK. IflltLt Specially

" • srr-*r~ • for Cbroilc; and \u25a0 Private \u25a0

£<&&£ \ Diseases of Botli B*xps.
jßSatv, v cures by new Gerro«'i
SgK '•- '. Method Diseitsps \u25a0 of ilw

"t \u25a0|£ML 1 Blood; Skin; HPHt-t. N>rv-
-*-^r*^^Hjpf>|\u25a0 ,'ous S.rstPm. Stricture, Cari-

ySjjMMfcX ipr. iJlcet. Sypblllls, V»r-
-'•/.•'\u25a0'^HHi'/i. \u25a0\u25a0' ctn-ele. Hydrooelp. Kldnpy

-\u25ba•*' 'ilaßH^r' and •\u25a0 Bladder'\u25a0\u25a0' Affection*,
- j^P^W ML Weakness of Men mid .U.I,

DH V C AND LIQUOR
HABITS. Ilorpntl- oon-

sH X'- \u25a0 :i/ EH itraded. s ilments jcored £la$
i^ss!Sslw-»«w»»-# \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0= a s few ilnv>. -Jv"3d tsi. orrg
Market;' private eutranie 211 \ Steveasoa ' »t., S." F. s


